Jan 3

Mm. Lost S.F. 8:15 AM

Arrived Fenton Place 10:30 AM

L. F.P.
S
L

T
Feb 4
F.P.

W
Feb 5
F.P.

T
Feb 6
F
Lines of Research

1. Site evaluation, condition, and climatic condition
2. Utilization Standards
3. Reseeding, management, and use of value
4. Plant nutrition - seasonals
5. Life history of forage plants

Cultural treatments
- Fire
- Reseeding
- Water spreading
- Fertilization
- Herbicides

Livestock grazing
- Grazing practices
- Season
  - Prefeeding and rotation
  - Intensity
  - Stocking

Long-term
Jan. 6, 1973

Long Time Research

1. Division of Calif into natural units, suitable to the analysis of range management and range research problems
   A. Eastside
   B. Desert
   C. N Coast Strip
   D. S. of San Luis Obispo to Mexico
   E. Mendocino Coastal Strip
   F. N Inner Coast and Sierra N. Summer Range
   G. Sacramento S J. Valley

   Final subdivision to avoid basic resource inventory and be decided
by men in geology, soil climate, vegetation influence land use and land problem economists as range. In the meantime, problem analyses can go ahead within arbitrary end.

2. Utilization Stats
3. Site Evaluation
   Condition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types</th>
<th>N.F.</th>
<th>D.G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastside</td>
<td></td>
<td>D.G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Strip</td>
<td>V.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdictional Units</td>
<td>Ownership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Forests</td>
<td>Federal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Parks</td>
<td>Federal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Domain</td>
<td>Federal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grazing Dist</td>
<td>Federal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 35                      |            |
| 4905, 967               |            |
| 456, 400                |            |
| State                   | State     |
| 5461 (67)               | City      |
|                          | County    |
| Private                 | Private   |
Photographs Range.

1. Uniform, dense forage cover on annual type range.
2. Dense brush transition between annual type and timber type range.
3. Timber types west of the Sierras produce little forage.
4. Meadow grazing at high elevations.
5. Timber types east of the Sierras produce considerable forage.
6. Meadows are the most valuable grazing lands in the mountains.
7. Open sagebrush types have fair grazing values.
9. Cultivated and irrigated pastures provide much needed green summer feed.
Jan 19 1944
41-70 all sealed
24 good the rest rolled by this date
45-70
67 good rest rolled

Unshelled seeded into 410F
Sept 2 Oct Jan 17
Gar 8 7 Jan 21
Decayed 16
Viable 14
38 Total
March 20

Soil in timber B7112, 1 ft
wet down 36" and more
Soil under snow frozen 2 1/2 ft
Snow on 6" deep 25%
ground free of snow
Air space 1/2" between
ground and snow
Snow melting at ground
surface and in soil below
depth 4".
Annuals germinating under
snow. Grasses permanent
also growing 1/2 ft.
Pt in Dry Lake enclosed
also B10C potting out first
leaves 6" snow on ground.
May 24, 1944
Trip No 1 - 1944
Left Berkeley in gov. car 39E AR1841 @ 3:30 PM
Arr. 9:30 Supper Red Bluff 1.00
Lodging 1 2.50

May 25, 1944
B. Red Bluff Left 8:00 AM
L. Susanville
S. Halls Flat Gov Arr. 5:30 PM
L. " " "

Pt. Peak of bloom at Susanville
" Flower buds forming at Halls Flat
Several bunches of deer seen between Susanville and H.F.
Geese (Canada hooters) with 100+ weak goslings at Hogtale
Aspens 1/4 leaf
May 17
Tule Lake

Aug 17
Baker Well

May 24
Black Bear Camps at Tule Lake

May 25
Lunch on Tule Lake

May 26
Service on Forest
In order taken

10x15cm photographs

Friday, May 14
No 1 Plot 41 scar
2 " 4 not scar

Sat., May 15
3 Plot 1 scar
4 " 1 not scar

5 " 2 scar
6 " 2 not scar

Sunday, May 16
7 " 6 scar
8 " 6 not scar

Vernickor pack No 1
May 18, Sunday
B. Dry lake Gov.
L
J
L
Caterpillars "killed" most of bitterbrush in Badger Township.
Caterpillar 3/4" long, about 1/2 grown
May 24 Monday

B. Drylake left 7:30AM
L. Heckermore Gov.
S. Fall River Mills
L. Harts Flat Arr. 9:29
   Gov

May 30
B. HF Gov
L. " "
S. " "
L. " "

Went to Bogard. Normal I Dole assistant ranger. Then to B. Spring. Squaw Valley. Turned on water for cattle in timber pasture. Pump was broken on windmill in.
meadow pasture. Took plant development photos in both pastures.
May 31
13 H F. Leffland
L L. Eagle Lake: Gov
5 M C. McClouds

Met Phil Ford at Bagard and
went to Eagle Lake with horse.
by car and trail.

June 1
13 M C. McClouds
L —
5 Burgess Spring: Gov
L

Cattle arrived about
Valley Springs: Thursday
night.
June 2
B. B. Spring

L
5 H.F. Gov
L " " "

Weighed cattle with P. Lord

June 3
B. H.F. Gov
L H.F. Gov
5 H.F. Gov
L H.F. Gov

Took plant notes at B.S.

June 4 Sunday
B. H.F. Gov
5 " " "
L " " "

Out to B.S. With Bradshaw, Gleeson, Fitzgerald and DeMayo
NO YB
Left wings V

Horns None
Face White
Cheeks Top Middle Bottom
Car SE Both
Eyes { Front SE Almost 2 hole
Eyes White
Tail White

Collar Does not close

White all along much 5
written.
Some white bars
on back.

Right colored (one)
White soil all around with

396 lbs

28 parts

50% spreading

S - 6

Wet soil

Melt and

Melt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#N</th>
<th>398 lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spel on tags hips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horns</td>
<td>Score on R, Hub M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face</td>
<td>Blotched white red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear - Left</td>
<td>Top E R L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear - Right</td>
<td>RW all RW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes</td>
<td>L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collar</td>
<td>R Red goggles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

White spot on back near nub on Adamowicz
#/8  560

Horns  Zone
Face  W
SFMLegs  TR RW
B  W
Ears  RW
Teeth  Hind W
L  EW
R  EW
Eyes  W

Hind
Collar  Red
White V on joint of chest
Two white fleck on left side of neck
White, W
Dear [Name],

I hope this note finds you well.

A few weeks ago, [Date], I had the pleasure of visiting [Place] for the first time. It was a beautiful day, and I enjoyed walking around and exploring the area. While I was there, I stumbled upon a little shop that caught my attention with its unique decorations.

It was a small shop, but it had a charming atmosphere. The owner was very friendly and welcoming. I ended up purchasing a few items that I found really interesting, and I was very pleased with my purchases.

I hope you're doing well and that you have a great day.

Best regards,

[Your Name]
#40 428 lbs

L x

Horns W
Face
Earlaps T M L
Ears T
Feet
Eye
Thick
Collar

White foot on wither, only red spot on left jaw
# X1 / 360 lbs

Horns None

Ears Raw

Eyes Green with Cataract

Tail Red

Want on soft jaw
E 11
460 lbs

Arm: more
Face: W
Should: T RW
Leg: RW
Hair: SHR W
Eyes: RW
Hair: RW

Red spot under eye near
2 mile in die
White flank on wither
White on lower wither
# 13 4-12-05

R

Horns none

Face W

Hind legs T 7 white

Ears RW

Front shawl R

Nose W

Eyes W

Collar W

Two red spots on back on R leg
# 4 456 lbs

E IV

Horns: None
Face: Left
Teeth: RW L
Collar: RW all
Eyes: W

White flesh on legs
# 15 51/2 lbs

E 5 1/2 slotched

Horns None
Face RW
Manly RW
Ears RW
Eyes RW
Collar RW
Eyes RW

Long, rough neck and
under both ears
Horns
Face
Ears
Feet
Collar

None
W
W
RW
RW

Two red spot camouflage
Mark on left of
Red spot directly underneath
#19 380 lbs

R 7

Horns none
Face white
Nose all white w
Ears white

Feet practically W

Collar W
Eyes W
Tie W

W flesh on hips
Legs white on winter and
much.
#8  374
R  8

Nose  none
Jaw  W
Ears  RW

Collar  W

Spots around eyes, legs: RW (all FCE RW)

Grey
Trace of white on mantle

White streaks down back of ears
The whole at all made

Heather Red

Just all red and blue

As the Frozen lovely In red

not on 449162
#20 386 lbs
R 10 x 8
Horn: None
Face: W
Hauling: All regular
Column: W
Feet 3 2 x 2 all

Small red spot under left eye
# X1

3 on ribs

Horns none

Face

Ears

Wheelpads

RW

T

Type on top

L

Long W

Legs

All W

Eyes

W

Nose

W

Strong Whine on neck and

Withers.

Red spot on front of one

Left ear.

Red spot on front of one

Right ear.
# 7
2 on wbs 2

Horns now free W
Shovel W
Lips PAW
Ears PAW
Collar W
Tail W

Sorry, where on menu.
Pick spot below menu.
# 73 470 lbs

Con multis

Bones man

face white

Necropsy

T R

M R

L R long

Leg

Front R

Hand W

Eye

R red foggery

L W

Ear

R

Want on right side of

nose

no white on back
#24
4/20/165

Long ribs

Horns: None

Face: W

Newlugs: T 3

Red all: Preliminary solve

Ears: Red

Collar: R

Tag: Hind white

Front: Red & W

W: white on back
# 360

V on ribs

Thom, none

Face W

Rheumatism T RW

19 W

R

Right foot W - S

L

S

Ear

R, bubble above E

Collar W

Wahl in front of nucleus
# X

444/16s

Tomato

Bar on both legs. Hair none

Face Blackish

Wear cap. T. Red

Leg. Front 12" long

Hind legs. Same color

Collar Red

White streak on nape neck. No white on back
Face w
alwys all w
Ears Run

Collar?

White or within
\[
\frac{30,217}{77,145}
\]

\[
\frac{30}{77} \times \frac{66}{66} = \frac{S6}{771,980} = \frac{154}{440}
\]
#78  380/65
no brand.

Horns 4" left on sinew, a little.

New Cup 3 white
collar white.

White tail.
# 29
4½ b. E
9 on ribs back
6½ 1½ 4½
shoulder T
3. For raglan side
14
L W

Legs front Red

Light colored w
A little wrap for neck
such down neck
X on nits L

# 30 4/8

Horns nicne

Face W

Nose up T, Ron right

L W

Legs Front and

Hand W

Collar?

Bed in front of left

Ear While on wellness
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>W+</th>
<th>N6</th>
<th>W4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>A wt</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>B wt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 '</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Horns present
   5” long, right, No C
   4” on left and short on No 7 &

2. Horns absent or not conspicuous
   Face blotched
   "发展的" No 1
   " 公 Bacon " No 4
   " 白 " No 7
   " R W " No 11
   " R W " unlettered No 19
   " R R " blue No 26

   Face white
   "发展的" No 24
   "All red"
June 5

B  H.F.  6th  Late 8 pm
L  Fall River Mills
R  Reading

Arrive S.F. 11:45 AM June 6 byGreyhound Bus.

Left car 39E at Fall
Rainy Weather